It ’s Sm oot h S ailing for The Nautic al Ins titute as they
L aunch Inter national O nline E xams with Tes tReach

Back groun d
A s the international representative body for maritime professionals
involved in the control of sea-going ships, The Nautical Ins titute
promotes a high s tandard of qualif ication, competence and
knowledge among members. The Ins titute manages the running of
many thousands of exams annually, throughout their large net work
of around 10 0 international training centres. The Ins titute relied
on a paper-based approach and had used other online suppliers in

The Nautical Institute

the pas t, but were now looking for a more reliable and technically
sophis ticated solution. The Ins titute needed an online assessment

required a reliable and

provider who could deliver online exams at scale in any par t of the

technically sophisticated

world with complete securit y. They also needed a solution to suppor t

assessment system to
deliver secure exams at

a dis tributor model, where remote training centres could adminis ter
their own candidates and candidate records could be securely updated
via integration with their CRM.

their worldwide training
centres.

Solution

“TestReach has become

F ollowing a comprehensive tendering process, The Nautical Ins titute

completely essential to

selec ted Tes tReach as the solution that met their requirement s. It was

our operations because it
allows us to run multiple

eas y and intuitive to compose online assessment s and examinations
could be run securely at any of their international tes t centres
throughout the world, in all time zones. A decentralized adminis tration

exams at training centres

model was fully suppor ted, where each tes t centre could adminis ter

around the world with

the exam for their own cohor t of candidates on behalf of The Nautical

complete reliability and
security.”

Ins titute. The training centres could create exam event s and enrol
candidates into cer tain papers, but crucially did not have access
to the exam paper it self. Access to ques tion bank s and analy tic s
was res tric ted to The Nautical Ins titute HQ, thus maintaining the
integrit y of the exam. Tes tReach also provided clear repor t s and, via a
s traight for ward integration, result s were passed back to The Nautical
Ins titute ’s CRM s y s tem.

Result s
“ We required a robus t, reliable and repeatable

A b out The Nautic al
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assessment process that we could control from our

The Nautical Ins titute is an international

headquar ters and keep centralised records,” said

representative body for maritime professionals

John Lloyd, Chief E xecutive O f f icer at The Nautical

involved in the control of sea-going ships, and

Ins titute. “ Tes tReach was a technically sophis ticated

provides a wide range of ser vices to enhance the

solution that provided a ver y s table plat form to use

professional s tanding and knowledge of members

internationally in dif ferent time zones,” he added.

who are drawn from all sec tors of the maritime

The Nautical Ins titute can now run their exams with

world. Dedicated to improving the s tandards of

complete securit y worldwide. Individual tes t centres

those involved in control of seagoing craf t , the

adminis ter exams for local candidates, while HQ

Ins titute is a centre of nautical excellence. Key to

manages all exam papers and records. “ Tes tReach

this is the Ins titute ’s promotion of a high s tandard

has been able to deliver these assessment s

of qualif ication, competence and knowledge among

ef fec tively, on time, ever y time,” said John. “Our

members, and maintaining appropriate educational

engagement with Tes tReach has been ver y positive,

and professional s tandards of membership.

both initially to plan and price the projec t agains t
agreed timelines, and to build a model that is s table
as we grow our business,” he added.
“ We run exams across all time zones and regions
and we ’re really happy with how Tes tReach
has allowed us to be global and to reduce
our adminis trative burden,” said Susie Stiles,
Accreditations and Cer tif ication Technical Specialis t
at The Nautical Ins titute. “ With Tes tReach we ’ ve
been able to scale up and expand to even more
courses. Now all our exams are run online and we
have full control over who sees them when they ’re
set up, and who the s tudent s are,” she added. “ The
repor t s are eas y to access and are moved into our
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CRM s y s tem, which really helps with the s tudent ’s

Tes tReach is a unique cloud-based solution

online application process.”

for running computer-based exams. It covers
the end-to - end exam process, with advanced

Using Tes tReach has given The Nautical Ins titute the

func tionalit y for exam authoring , tes t assembly,

abilit y to scale their examinations and of fer more

deliver y, marking , moderation and repor ting. A ll

examination papers online, while massively reducing

exam deliver y methods are provided, including

the time spent on adminis tration. “ Tes tReach has

online, of f line and live remote invigilation. Because

become completely essential to our operations

remote invigilation is an integral par t of the

because it allows us to run multiple exams at

application, it can be s witched on easily whenever

training centres around the world with complete

required so that candidates are invigilated over the

reliabilit y and securit y,” said Susie, “and we have

Web by Tes tReach trained super visors. A s a SaaS

automated and s tandardised our exam process,

solution, Tes tReach is secure, eas y-to -use and of fers

which is integral for my job and is ver y benef icial for

the f lexibilit y to meet a variet y of assessment needs

our s tudent s.”

all within one single application.
To learn more, visit w w w.tes treach.com
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